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XOOPS 1.3.8 has been released. All users are recommended to download the following
packages and upgrade to this version.

To upgrade, it is as simple as just replacing (or overwriting) the old files with the new ones
included.

New Users
Download Full 1.3.8 Package

1.3.7 Users
Download 1.3.7->1.3.8 Upgrade Package (zip)
Download 1.3.7->1.3.8 Upgrade Package (tar.gz)

Older version users, please refer to the following articles and upgrade your site to 1.3.7 first.

- Upgrading to 1.3.7
- Upgrading to 1.3.6

Changelog
===============================
- Fixed edit post bug (Re: always being added) in forums module
- Fixed search limit bug in xoopsmembers module
- Added js fix for better mb characters handling
- Fixed charset related error in edit profile page
- Fixed addslashes problem in global search
- Added missing closing HTML head tag in phpkaos/phpdark themes
- Added missing image.html index page to some directories

https://xoops.org/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=16
https://xoops.org/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=291
https://xoops.org/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=290
https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=567
https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=559
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